
Make very public demonstration
Of their Catholicity. In a city
Of 100,000 inhabitants, 500
raight be couvicted of theft who
Profess no religion; and because
20 Catholies have gone to jail
People \Vill wonder why it isi
that Catho]ics are so dishouest.
But it is a shame that there
fihould be any Catholics who are
dishoulest. They go 10 colrs-
S'on and îîever make theilr debts
allfatter of self- accusatio i. Many
ignorant Catholios think thev
are entitied to ail the credit they
Can get. G-oing into debt is just
as hollest as payiag as von zo.
As long as you do uot get the
goods upoîr false pretenses, you
are entitliEd to them, and if you
Cauinot pay for th.ým that collsti-
ttrtes the sellers' risk. Now, ev-
erv iustructed Catholic knows
tlhat to ask for credit when you
ha~ve flot a reasonable ground
!or believing that you cati pay,
!s thefi; nothing more and noth-
111g less. Instructed Catholics
8 onletimes make their debt a
ý4atter of confession, but after
teni or more acknowledgements
Ot their de-liuquency, they baîîish
the subject from' their minds
elld it is good-by' creditor for
êFer. They should kuow that
to keep -,,,at belongs to another
'eithout bis permission is the
V'ery essence of tbeft. To steal
111 is a mortal sin. To keep $10tth.t belongs to another for a
niotable time without his per-t
>nission and presumahly againstv
1118 wish, is also a mortalI sin.
1 'hose men who secure mouey
W1hich they can pay and whicli a
they ueglect bo pay are guilty of
'i in withholding payment, and
"tilty of stili greater sin in fre- S1
queeuing the sacraînents. PriestsF
kiiow verv well wbat keeps peo- nr
Pt away 'from the sacraments. '

11youth it is lust; in mature v'
Years il is dishonesty. The t4
e'hurch is no refuge for thieves.

1~efirst terrible chastisement
"'Ucted by the Churcb was for t'
the crime of dishonebty. For their Sc
'ishonesty A nruns and Saphira ci

f.1dead at the fecet of St. Peter. il
la houest pe~ople cannot enter m
"eaven. they should have uo Pl

iain the Church. su

ý'ltACTlCAL DEVOT1ON TO bc
THE SACRED IIEART. C]-

W,
-letter has been issued by the W

ýa-e1Coigregatiqn of Rites tb rb
1eBishopa of the Cathoiic bu

WQrld on the development of i
UeWorshîp paid to the Sacred seý

14ert of Jesus. trt
After mentioning the joy felt M'
hthe lloly Father aI the way m

14 Which'his initiative bas been to
ýlQiWed in the consecrabion of us:
teWorld bt the Sacred Heart, FI ç

th letter proceeds bo point ont w:
t4 hopes which the Pope builds CI,401,I thîs solemn act of couse- sei

fainfor an increase of faiîh po
-dfervor.WC
lThat these hopes may be real- apý

'd, the piety that bas been re- th(
%'eakeibd must continue, and tri;

,,Vauiish with the occasion hy th,
hIcb it was evoked Cardinal toc

'82zelIa, the Prefeet o[ the Con- m
aegtij 0 , bas, therefor-e, beenti

~iEissioned to exhort the Pci
'8hoDPs to organize suitabie dc- th(

lo08in the churches of their or
îi0 CeSes. mongst the devo- en,

~Issu-gested are public pray- co
' urin - the moubh of June to ho
hihare attached a partial iii- -,va

- of- d nrAy- - or e- - - - tii

WM. HEMSIREET'S HEALTH

RENEWED tAT SEVENTY.

HE XYAS AFFLI('TED WIrIH ILL-

NESS FOR A LONGt PERIOD, AND
TIHOTj(HT HIS DK S 01? USE-

FULNESS WEIîE PArST-IIE 18
AGAIN AS HEARTY AND ROBUST

AS HE WAS 20 YEARS AUIO.

From Lîre Free Pr-es, Aiý on, OnIt.

No unnît is botter known tb
the people of the coulîties of
Halton and Wellington thari
William Hcmstreet, a pioncer
and much esteemeti residerît of
Acton. Mr. Herrstreet is n na-
tive of Ibis counîy, lnving- been
born in Tr-afalgar township in
1817. ln bis youuger days Mr.
llcmstreeb conductetia atianing
business. lue subseq-uently en-
gaged in île droring anmd butch-
ering business, and some 25

yer go, owing to bis superior
k owledge of tie value of lire
stock, he îook out a license as an
auctioncer. Iu this calling he
becauje nI once popular and i e
was constantly on the rond, driv-
ing in a]i kinds of weatber, hold-
ing auction sales severni dnys in
the week. Althougi possessing
a strongr, bealtly constitution,
lhe contInued exposure and lard
wvork of selling some days for
six or eigît bours at a stretcb,
me gradually lost lis strengtl
and viigor. and about tîrce vears
ago found bimself a collnpsedj
ànd wornout manm. In couver-
ation xii a reporter of tle
Free Press le said: -I feu tith
My dnys of uscfulness were over.
Myv strengtl mad depnrted, my
oîee wns golie, I wns roo weak
'do xvork of any kind and I

Was undeninbly use]css bo my-
;e1f o-r nnyoîîe cise. My'synîp-
;ms were peculiar and baffled
L'vcral of tho besbt local pbysi-C
lans, who differed -very much t
i ticir diagnosis. I took their
nodicines faitifully but no im-
)rovemnent resuhted. I did nota
;ffer much pain but was a veryt
ck mah. J{ad -no appetite, n o
rengtl, could flot sleep, and
)th myseif and my fniends cou- t
nded tînt my days on eartl O
vcre numbered nnd tînt rny
'ornoutsystem. would in n very
tort; timne lic down in eternal ný
est. I ad tb give up all My In
ýsiness inlerests." Wben Mr. b
emstreeî's condition was nîost
rions lis attention was at.
rcted by tic pubiished testi- 1
onial ot Rev. Mir. Freeman, a St
iinister Witl whom, he was el
erscnally acquaimted, relating lu1
b is restoration to bealtl after tr

ing Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis. h
[e -çças particulnnly impressed i

ith Ibis testimonial and con- cc
[dedth tîn bese pis must pos,- Si
ýss- singular menit and healingIi
ower or Rev. Mr. FreemanW
,ould not lend lis narne bt eirti
probation. M. eisret:
on decided bo give 11cm. aH
nil; he first got one box, thon w
)r, tien hlf a dozen, and fI
kk tbema regularly. No very g[rked effects, he says, were no g
-eable bat wiîhcbaracteristic 1h

ýrsistence le purclased a fuir- er
or supply. By the lime îweive Cr
- hiitteen boxes hld beeu tak-G
1,be feit t1mb new blood was le,
nnrsing Ibrougi lis reins; thnI
Spossesst' eed vigor nîîdli
as able to penform ail ttc da-

use ed nthlee hr s-
prive windoanitobeive he ilre î
pardner ton anîtyoba who wiIl rryo
bardr <paleae yo. Sclre s o.

respond uit/i us, Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.

lus Grace the Archbishopc
Montreal, Mgr. Bruchési, accon
panied by lis vicar-general, mg,
Racicot, arrived in the city oi
Saburday and is at preseut stay
iug with luis Grace the Arch
bishop of St. Boniface. Mgr
Bruchési is visitiug the West ir
searcli of healtti and Will gc
tlirougb 10 the Pacific coast, vis.
iting Catholic centres en route
Ye&terday morning he celebrated
Hîgh Mass at St. Boniface Cathe.
Irai and in the eveniug lie of.
ficated at týespers and spoke at
he Cburch ofthbb Immnacùlate
Conception. Iu addressing 1he
congregation at this church, he
aid he did îiot îutend to preaci
a sermon but he wisbed to tell
hem how really happy he felt
in being in their inidst, for he
ould flot forget the relations

which exist between the two
liocoses. Montren] lad given
his country bishops, priests and
tauns and it Seerned tb be the
viii of G-od that Montreal'should
.ccomxplish Ilis Divine Work in
lis part of Canada. That day
;he Onatholica of the diocese of
t. Boniface were cousecrating
hemselves bo the Sacred lueart
f Jesus. Whist devotion to the
;acred lleart was as old as tle
)rospels il was only 200 years
Mo that our Lord in a particular
ianner manifested this desireto
ýe especinily adored and wor-
hipred in His Sacred Heart, and
nce that time the devotion had
)read over the earth. Altars,
atues, churches had been erect-
d in honor of the Sacred lueart;
nanges of the Sacred Heart were
easured in every Catholic
ousehld, and many Catholics
idividually and privately had
nsecrated tlemnselves bo the

acred Heart. Their great Pope
iought that the timne had corne
'heu 'not oniy individuals, but
Le whole Catholic world sbould
e consecrated to the ýSaered
cart, and that was the reason
hy that day they hnd joined in
ie solomn act by which bloir

)dies, tîcir soulso, their intolli-
emcc, their will, their children,
Lir bomnes, their contry-e--
-ything they had-were conse-
ated bo that Sacred Heat. luis
-race spokie of thec ksson to ho
ýarned fromn the aiacrity aud
nanitr.ity with whichi the mil-
ns of Catbolics bbc world over

41d respotnded to tle commnand
the sovereigu pol iff-it spoke
tic uîii1y of the Ciurcb anti

îe recognuition of authority,
ithout wvhich blîcre cotild be
junity. In conelusioîî he cariu-
ýtiy appenled tb îbcm tbeb
tbfui to tle consecration of
ieday, and in ail thc circunu-
rnîces of their lives 10 have re-
ýurse Ici thc Sacred Ileart, cou-
lent 11mb tbeir trust would not
in vain.

His Grace wil reomain in St.
nface and vicinity until
iursday, and on Wednesday

ýenîng t here wilI be a public
ception at the palace.

ST. BONIFACE CATHEDRAL.
Higli Mass was sung yester-
ýy morning at the St. B3oniface

asked.
'ýOh," said Beecher, as lie

rubbed his two fronît fingers on
bis thoughtful browv, "it would
be a short ep-itaph. It would
simply ho 'Robert Burus.' "-Eli
Perkins in New York.Sun.

r. We extend our heartfelt symn-
nPathy to Mr. and Mrîs. Jamnes
ro Bernhardt, of the Cosmnopo1itan
I hotel, whose boy, Joseph Igna- Î.
b.tius, aged 2 years, 7 inonths and

38 ays, <lied last Saturday after- .àInoon. This is the seventh child
e' our worthy friends have lost or
,rather sent on before to G-od.

at Rev. Father Cherrier conducted
ethe service the day before yes. TRE -terday, and the remiains were in-.yr'îîn~netered in St. Boniface churchyard,, IMPE RIIUi IIIILj,e J. Kerr having charge of the A fprleldsces
hfuneral. Masters.J. Picard, Mi- A naalldsces

chaels, Barry, Harold, Hinds and
tJ. Stullard were pail bearers. TH1E FASTEST AND BESTLe EQUIPPED TRAIN CROS-We are glad to learn that Rer. SINO- THE CONTINENT.Father Lavigne. of Neche, N. D.,
is much better, and, though stilidreceiving- treatment at St. Boni- Steamers leave Fort William every

'face Hosnpital, is able to go out Ldoccasional]y. 'Juesday
y The. Famll, Mediçive, i ay nýfTroutý Lakeî, Ont., jan. 2, IM9. IF1w. n.. O30mstock, Brockvllle. P i aFDesr Sir,- Por a 4nbmer ryears 1 baveused and sold rýour'"Dr. Mo i.'. Indian Root, 00" cosider thp.mi be very best for"Famlly ITse,>" anid 811 clorners speak hîgb- Su d y,"y of them. Yours triday

r~E XCURSION rates to the East
and Toronto EXHIBITION.

APpl« for Part"..iars Io neaw.s
rnvestment a younz nman or woman citn C. P. R. agent or tbYiitke 18 in a USEFIJL PRACISICAL and MO_NEY-NMAKING EDV'UATION, such asie18T
given at the WJNN!VPER RBUkINLSS CoL- williadISn, C uE.i.'hernLItGE. Write cr circulars. ~ ljt~~LL.Uj4J0. W. Dolq"nAL.Sc s' en Gs g. (en. Pass., Agi.,

N. 1.-We are now located In ounew pre-.Pas.A
mises, Cor. Portage Ave. and F~ort St. 111wiiey.

g hna" nsed lupane Tabula. Witb . o mich estl-
fiton ltai 1 cun cbeerfuily recommendthem
"'Fe bieau troubled for about turte yeure i h

what 1 Cefl le onceattacks comlng on regularlY
Once a Wsek. Wus bld by different physiclans
Unit it Wag causeS hi baS teeth. of whieh 1 bad
severaL. I had the teetb extracted, but thei et.
tecks continueS. 1 Lad Ceea adertlsements of
RipfaiTabules l~aali tie papers but Lad no falth
iu them,. but about six week. sInce a friend in-dno.d me w try them Have taken but two ol IC

L maIl B-cent boxes of the Tabuleg and have bad
f0rurrece utthoattioks. Have aTer given a

LtestIMonial for anythIng before, but the greût,
imouint oft mcd wbieh 1 belleve bit bien do" e 
hi' Ripans Tabules indices me t0 add mine 1tte
mani' teatimonials OU <toubties have Ini 70cr
icaeaaion new. A. T. DirWirT.

1 waiit 10 intorra y«n,
bn words if iighest
prisi. of lthé benefli
1 havi douiveS frot
Ripans Tabules. 1 amn a
professiotal nurse and
ln Ibis professiona aclear
LiaS le always a euded.
RIpans Tabuies Sose il.
Aller oue ef MY' cases I
toun enFsif complateti'
rua down. Acting on tae
advice of Mr. Oea. 110w-
er, Ph. 0., W88Newark
Ave., jersey Ciy, 1 tnn
Itipans Tabules witit
grand recuite.

Nohrwas trouibleS i illo i
WIIL heariburli anSd~ u
1 euiaueoostaoe bedThAC
indgestion. for oa gond
m'i'sy emru.Onei day z

ohm oati a ttieion tsi

à iarliidtegîTe Ite
a trial, W8 ther au»
randve i' teis e
TanS fOW ten a îL. e»« * atn tai
Tabules lnthigulal' ese dotqew caritns Rlitias
oaul es b TheerifS sand'Sep il Lesq wisae
doclihe Te aiburhe nedeipnictahaveQ
SusepeareS@0Wiit lite n forstern . Ourch ¶ca
forasli'atoTAuaeburen fr Lese Our u
e hearti' meL XMi tIer 15lm t'y ar, (f agi
»dSis eniei'te btf heauth an lttjlsasoe
esto beaMli'-114 -et isibliSityt*>lifore te

Themroý
Ward Faxi

cine:

> common

A Msityil eckii ocaitalizrTm uA" s anuumpaoed t» a re- rtn<siuiiec t15i&m nenDw fterail
st ore drug itte-No» myPoTE s. Tnil w-pjicied sort la imed e fr te p,,r sd th.e enolntô&L oie
dîsea of Q t.citi Cartons (120 taboles) Can Ce Lad by uisjlb,'?eendivz' tlgt miz h14entslb. th&am4l

ca~ma0cNPÂlT. o lsprcc cet, Sew Tr--or aaihW* cort,)T1(Ti, fli Ali e sent for mlefcýbI&R*ffs T4tifu May ao hi Lad e oin. graPSers.gemlo!sirokseoe, ais onis OadS &&t On. 11cOeg'u
mdjb&i*ohos& ii si, an nuese~m clnli.Ot i.rbt

1 bave bern a Mtrilsufferer f'-om constiplîiîy,u
for oir flv'e Years. N.ing gav e ni any lelleC.
liii test and legs and aiidomiî,n wevb b)t ae
i could not wîars sciis ay fel an! oCt' f teos
dres. '1aaw Ripaus Talute, ed'-ertise.l linou?
daily piper. boughîtome and tookthin as direct-
id. Havi laken tem akbout. titre. wesk@ and lters
13 Aueh a Change 1 i arn flot cî'nîlipated ai' more
and 1 Owe fitail ta RiPans Tabules. ram thirti
sevenarnidcM. ae n cupation, on!' Jfy
houseLoiSd ettes and tiursing My @IisiLkhubsl4.
Hie Las laed thei <ropsy cnd 1 etc Irylua aittaus
Tasuiiî for hlmn. no feeus sanie *Ubt tt #IWIII
latke SaM nie i eLa bien etc)[ 501lng-. O
mai' use Jroi' ttler and ccii.seoyouIe 1..

Bfru. àMAay GomAS C"L.z

1 have bien sufferIngFrrofi itedahes eve
&11i00 1 was a ltte girl. I COtîd lever rIettne

pwieî thigtttfg &
hedce uick et xm

stomboL. I Liard abou#
> A ~ N -S BReP n t Tabu ik a f ece um

4 taking tem nfor Catarrts
4 o0f the stomecit là"i ire

derm stand- terM s sedvuto lait.. meintoei have hein dolog otn»rÂly iM.eu 1 l mt Ocloier, and wiU
lby f7Yt bey ihave Compile-

:tires the Y ciiredrmYitesdachas.

i vry-day t. us'ua~si cl

tuanm-y.

117 XYiwhu4>14 boy

ehiffie cildrn paieA

agi seoAnd Ir h.h
dîd est adns f51agree

weï "iW Iiîriî wth hIi.Re w-as tia
anS of a saM-GuronOlor.

ttîndIag $orne of thetiplesimocial8 tui favor otRiLpans TabUte3, 1 frli tl"'a. iipas Tabtles nos
0,11Y rulleved but aOLuaiiy c 11S1tY youugslter
VI hfltedaches bave d'sfppeared, bo'we1 Irs lti
900 9(oodltitiôn an,'. ia no3ver oopens 0Iâ f bis

IStotlfîc. la n-,io fre, ch!ubby-facid tWY,'.Titi
Wonderful ohange 1 artributu lin itpans Tabules.
ttie craSh w <>14 age) if tfa-u t <istdtg ta <lrsi.

1
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ery has been so marked and sa.- Cathedral by the choir, accola-tisfactory that I feel that I owe panied by an orchestra of bra ',-,ia debt of gratitude to the simple instrume-nts. The rend(rn wtbut effective remedy which cur- a great succeïs and Mr. Errnes iVEMI Pmm riiged me, and this is wrhy I thus Leveque, the choirmaster, ailaeknowledge it, as well as to Prof. *Salé, the' o-rganist. deserve, W e would like to furnîsh vou wîih show to those who are up In great civdit for their work in clais Of prîinîed matîer beeî.calculatedyeais and in i1-health what Dr. coîîducting and arranging the i ta încrease ycur buisinesýs, a te,<Wil!iams' Pink Pis did for mie." mnusic. Thle occasion ol ther- make know-n xour Summer specialîeDr. Williams' lPink Pis cure vice was the consecration tb the andi mportationsby goingo to the root of the dis- Sacred lieart.-F'îee Press, Sept.ease. They renew and build Upil 1.
the blood, and strengî -heu the 

à U k
nerves, thus driving disease from BEECIIER AND ING-ERSOLL.the system. Avoid imi-ations
by insisting that every box you Ye hudhv ohn le hpurchase is enclosed in a wrap- ZhuIgroi a ilng rOulrd ven othingbielss<per bearîng the full trade mark audiences with bis gYreat lec- Poe deuigQ arbsns1)r. Williains' Pink Pulis for Paie ture on "Robert Burns" Beecher prdeuind it-nî ceal nrily higPeope. ent to hear him in Chicago. and Submit sampues and qîiote yoPeople.At the Palmer House I asked

him how he liked it.MONSEIG-NEUR BRUCHESI. "It was a wonderful entertain-
ment," said Beecher. "H1e ed

THIE AROIBISHOP 0F MONTREÂL his audience every minut.H
PREACHES AT FATHER is a great genius and 1 hejd Ta eplaeorPeqn utmCHERIR' CURH. like to write his epitaph." 1 1 d s thte pes eour rento e a,CHERIER' CHUCH."Whaî would you Write ?" h b eomedtonW i

tr%


